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01 the haîf-dozon ministers sketched bi
Jan Maclaren, Dr. Davidmon is the anly ont
that a sensible young minuster could Iitatt
vith amy degree af safety. Dr. Marcui
Dods, than vhom there is no better author.
fty ln sncb matters, tells us lu an article in
thé Brtts Weekl7 that Carmichasi is by
no means a typicai Free Churcb minister,
and mast people vho admire the Frec
Church viii be glad ta believe that the cri.
ticisrn af the Edinbnrgh Doctor Is right.
Dr. Dodm thinks that the "«Rabbi" IlI
vholly an exceptional persan, and flot a fair
specimen ai the averatre Free Chnrch mInis-
ter. The loarned professor dots not say
vhether h. considers the clerk of the Muir-
tovu Presbytery a (air representativeofa bis

Iass or nat, but most likeiy bis silence lu
regard ta that functionary may fairly b. con.
sidered a reply In the affirmative. Even lu
Canada vhere types are nat s0 praniounced
as lu Scatiand, vo have aIl sein officiais a
good demi 11ke tht Muirtovu Presbytery
cierk.

Vioving hlm ail round, Dr. Davidmon is a
rand man and a modal minister. Sorne af

us vould admire hlm mtill more had ho been
a total abstainor, but be, liko ail ather men,
should be judged by the standards that abtain
In hls avu place and tîme. Hm mauiy, erect
form, bis caurteans mannors, bis genorous
hospitality, bis kindness ta thé poor, bis
professional honaur In dealing vltb bis
bretbren, bis heroic conduct vben he lost
bis money-all these and mamy more na-
tural and acqulred qualities makre Dr.
Davidmon one ai the ficost characters Jan
Maciaren bas sketched. Tbere are flDot
many tbings lu hlm . Idylis that bave a more
vholesome Influence than the chaptor vbich
tells us boy the parish minister bore him-
seif vhe. ho iearmed that bis ail bad goDe
day. vith tho Glasgov Bank and that ho
"md bis feliov sharoholders voro lcft varme
tha, peniles.. The speoch ho delivered ta
the frenzled creditors ai tho rulnod institu.
tion l9, lu aur opinion, oneof the Most umeful
things Ian Maclaren bas over vritten. it lu
useful beoanse it Is just sncb a speoch as a
man vhn bas a littie In a bank migbt be
called upon ta delli*ver any day lu tho ycar.
Wo do nat soc rnmy botter thlngs lu Drum.
tochtY thanO the plcttge ai the Doctar atter
ho bas read the bad nevs fromt Glasgow.
Ho read yard for word tylce, thon ho vas
dazed for a 1ev minutos, thon ho «,straigbt.
oued bimmlf Ilmad tarted homo dotermined
tbat vbatevor happened ho "vawuld play
the man. I Janet, "Ithat banest admirer ai
able-bodied, goad-laoking men,"ucamo ont
and fellowed hlm vitb ber oyom davn the
road juit for the ight ai bis unbraken car-
nasge. Thero vas fia vbimp.r, no snivei
about the Parisb mînister that day. The
finit &bock stnnned, bkn, as it stunm the
bravest. Ho feared as ho entered the
cloud, but vhon tbe first &hock vas avor and
the cloud bad - rolied away ho thonght af
anly tva tbings. 00o vas that ho cauld
not. nov belp the poor as ho us"d ta do and
the othen vas the lais that vauld b. sus-
taived by hls tniemd Carneglie, Wha had put

Davidson was a Il Moderato," whatever that
may mean, but Dr. Davidson was flot an ex-
tremo Stato Churchman and Dr. SmolIie was
Dot an oxtreme Voluntary. The more vi
think of the tva mon, the one as the ane ap-
poars ln Ian Maclaren's pages and the other
as ho appeared for half a Century in Forgus,
the more striklng doos the resemblance
bocome.
y The lato Rev. Donald McKenzie, of Zorra,
v as a good doal liko Dr. Davldson, as much

e lk. him perbaps as a Free Church mloistoi
fromt the North can be liko a Kirk minister
ln Porthshire. He badl Dr. Davldson's fine
manly bearlng, his courteous dlgnity, his
chivairous regard for the poor and weak.
Dr. Davidson's pastoral visit and Mr. Mc-
Kenzie's 41<diot of catechlslng," were sub-
stantially theo mre klnd of exerciso. If vo had
more pastoral vork of that kind and not sa
many visits sucb as Carmlcbael used ta

rmake, porhaps getting money for Aug-
mentation vould flot 10 much resemble
tooth-pulllng as it nov does. Hugh Millier
used to describe a certain klnd of pastoral
vimit as "an ho ur's gosip wlth a short
prayor tacked to the end of it." We heard
that description beaten ont of slght tho other
veek by an Intelligent and most estimable
young lady vho vorks and vorshlps in a
churcb that has hail a great variety of sup-
ply durlng the laut tventy Vears. She said,
«"1They corne and sit, and mt, and sit, and talk
about any mortal thlng oxcept religion."
FStudy of the character and Influence of
a man like Dr. Davidson should do much
ln the vay of raislng the professional honor
of ministers to a much hlghor plane. If the
bundredth part of vhat 'on. hears miaisters
sal of on. another is truc, thore Is lemi pro.
femional honor lu the clerical than in any
other profession. Judging by the frequent
boauts vo hear on the platform about the
local miniters dwelling together in harmony
and treating one another vlth courtemy, anc
Is periectly justificd la concludlng that the
general public expect themt to treat on. an-
other, la qalte an opposite vay. And that
is exactly vbat the average public dots ex-
pect. Deny it vho may, the evidence is
palpable as a mounâtain that oven many
church-going people do flot expect to treat
orne another as gentlemen. Hoy dld the
people cone by thîs Idea of the mlnistry ?
Thoy came by It honestly enough. They
sav that the professional caurtesy which
exis among ail doctors of the better class,
and among lawyers vithout any regard ta
class often conspicuous by its absence
among the clergy. WVe know at least orne
ex-Moderator of Âssembly who bolds that
there lu lems proiessional honor and caurtesy.
ln the dlerical than ln any other profession.
There are lots of things donc overy day by
clergymen that orne could flot Imagine Dr.
Davidmon doing. It li beyond the power
even of an evil Imagination to think of Dr.
Davidmon ma loaded up with envy, jcalausy,
or bad feeling of any bled that ho vauld
backblte any minister, or make an anony.
mous attack on any minuster ln the papers, or
steal sheep from the Block of any nolgthbor.
Ing miister-ar rejolce ln the mistakes of
any minister. The th ing Is absolutely un-
thinkable. Von cannot Imagine the man
dolng ItL The old Doctor vould rather die
than do many of the things that aredonc lm

worid.

tYOUNG9 PEOFLE'S SGIETES.-ý

s BY REV. R. J. MACBETH, M A.

1_ The Gencral Assembly of our Church
r bas donc manyv ise tblngs, and amangst

1,these ve give prominent place ta the action
e taken at the meetings bcld ln Landau ln

1895, whon It was remolved ta constitute a
committee for special oversight ai Young

2 People's Sacieties, and for reportlng on
rtheir operations. By taklng this stop'the
rPrembyterian Church gave another proof ai

ber readlmess ta lay hold upan every agency
tbat vas givlng evidence af a strcngth that
could bo utllized ta the advancement ni
Christ's kingdom, and aiseofa ber wlsdom ln
seelng tbat the Intense enthusiasm at the
Christian Endeavar mavement-nne af the
grcatest religious mavements ai aur century
-would ho the better af close connection
vlth a Church whose splendid system ai
gavernment and vhose strang thealogy
afford the boît possible saieguard agaiust
the danger of unreamouing zeal. This
Young peaple's mavement bas passed be-
yond the reglon ai experimcnt, though it
stili bas Its dangers as weil as its vast
potentialities. But ve feel tbat the dangers
are greatly diminished vhen the* great
Church ta vhich ve belong is drawing
Young Peoplc's Societies inta dloser tauch
vltb the noble record ai the martyrdoms
through vhich she bas van the liberties we
enjay, and ta the central doctrines af a creed
vbose disciples have staad at the pivotai
points ai bistoty and have once and again,
under the savereignty ai God, svung the
prov of this Old-Worid vessel tavard "4the
sua ai glass unrningled vith fire.'> It vas
because the General*Assembly had taken
action in the matter that yaur canvener bad
the banor af requemting this Synod last year
ta appoint the committee vbich bas nov the
pleasing duty of iaying before you its firit
report. Owing teoaur Synod holding Its
meeting in the fail, and ta the iact that it bas
been a suggestion from the Âssembiy ta the
Young Peopils Sacieties ai aur Church ta
close thoîr year at the end ai December, lu
keeping vith the gencrai practice of the
Churcb, this repart Is made up from the
reports af Presbyteries as sent at the end
ai the year ta tht Assernbly's convener.
It might b. veli (or the Synod ta cansider
vhetber lu future years your cammlttee
should or should not try ta bring tbe repart
dove ta a time nearer the date ai meeting.

Withaut galng Into minute dotails as ta
tihe statistics gathoredirom Presbyteries, vo
give a fev of thterMost Interestlng figures.
Out ai nine Prembteries lu the Synod even
sent reports, tbough lu smre cames tht re-
ports are very meagre, and In the case ai
Regina Presbytery a portion ai tht report
vas mislaid. The Preshyteries af Portage
la Prairie and Glenboro' did 'ont send any
reports. It IS vithin the persanal knovîedge
ai members ai your comrnlttee that vithin
the bounds ai these tva Prembyteries there 1
are a number ai strong and energetîc socle.
tes. It may b. passible that a cammîttee
an Yaung Peapie's Societies vas not farmed
In these Presbyterem. Should mucb stili b.
the case, let this notice ai the iact ho a sug.
gestion ta them from Synod ta do se, in thatt
tbey may bave the good vark hich2 v
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and prayor meetings than vo do no«. - b
yards oi tht dying King ai Israel t9 bis 00
Solomon should be made ta ring iD the 00
ai cvery graving lad around us : Il Be tbO0
strang, thereiore, and show thystîf 8a mas-
Well vauld It b. for us and for the ChGfd
if mon vere as iaitbiui ta their Lard as thoal
ai the other mcx vha vert tht last ta 01
the quivering cross, tht first ta corne ta tbi
rack-hevn grave, and vho, ta-day, gifdle
the eartb vith arganizations that arc tOil 1g
up Dcv Calvaries ever in their figbt for
purity, and temperance, and home, *d
beaven and God.

As ve turn fram tht composition Of tbe
socleties ta the practical vork ln whldb tbel
engage, it Is a dclight ta find in 50 MOI te
turus that sucb vork as visitlng the sick 10
hompital or elsevhere, releving tht poOand8'
tht dlmtressed, gaing ta tht hotels O
boarding baumes vitb invitations ta cbtWb
services and meetings, sendiug out lito
turc ta mission fields, etc., bulk sa larglhI 1
tht programmes ai the Young Peopte'5 Sa
cietios. Aiter ail, a religion that «arbi Ia
these lines vith tht incentive ai the Col
straining love ai tht Redeemer is the r4llt
Ion that tells iu a warld that is curm<d ,itb
min and solfisbness, and is the rieligion tbSt
vins approval from tht campassionatO Lard
ai Life. In the great day yonder we OP'*
there viii be many surprises. Many PeOP'
wha, vith flourish af trumpet and the befe*
dry ai uevspapers, gave largely ont ai tb@lf
abundabce for certain thiugs, vili b. mu'r9es
cd ta fi ad that God's Angel neyer tolb
them or their astentatiaus glits worth record-
Ing, vhile on tht ather band sme uOl
Endeavorer neyer heard ai beyond tht Cool
cession line, surprimed by hcaring Word§ 1
special cammendation, vii lu vain madest'
disclairn, saying:. IlLord, vheu mmvwl ethal
an hungered and ied thee, or thirstY O
gave thet drink. Whtn saw ve thiee0810d
and ciotbed thet, or sick and in prisons
visited thet ? "for Christ shalh reply .:Il
asmuch as ye bave dont it unto anc ai thà
Icast ai these rny bretbren, ye bave dolâO 't
unta Me." Humanity can nover bi thO
sme ince t.he Sin ai Gad ln tht forai 01
man trad tht green svard ai Palestiplnc
Il tht young people ai aur societies are 0e
ing sarnething ai tht Cbrist-Ilke and diOOie
in the unfortunate araund them Whoa
belp and arc helpiug them for the make ai
Christ, they are doing noble vork indO86'

If ve pass nov ta tht question Of thO
raising and expenditure ai money wl 0
glad ta fiod here aima marked evidelcO 01
earnemtness. It is truc that tht socitiO s
a vhole have not made this a specialtIî a
tht members daubtless contributed reglilar'
ly through thtlr respective churchesbut à
very cansiderable sum vas raised dIf'
log tht year, ai vhich it is pleaslng ta io
that mare than half vas given ta the U015
sions and collegts ai aur Church. la addi,
tdon ta tht surns thus given ta tht schoBlî"t
several socletios, cither lu vhole ofrt
undertook the support ai a mlsmiOOarl
tither at home or abraad. This, it smeclnsta
us, abovt other things augurs well fo
tht prospertty and permanence of the Chr's
tian Endeavor Society. There vas a08
vhen a great mauy ai us doubtless ieard
that the society vould flu vhen the firit 1to~

history and work aif aur ovu Churcb a ro
nent part in tht societies' programme for
meetings viii be extremely belpial bers i
laithiuily carried out.
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